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As Chapter on Natural History.
TELUGUI COW&

1 suppose a tile infonmation front Imidia about
otiter things than thte pseople wili flot corne *Miss
to tise firiendi at itonme, and therefore'.1 sesd te
1..NK a iew words aboVt tise ccus sye depend on
for jailk.

Thse finest cocus on titis coast are those of
Nettoie; tey are very large and beautitul, bcisg
pure witie as a rute, about tlte style of thse 14idu
cows sometimes exisibited in menageries. Most
of tise coma in itis district, homever, resembie
those at homne ini color ansfasize, tisougli ntany seeta
usuel smaller tîtagt tise avenige home, cow. AIl
Hindu coma have on the sisoulder a kind of hump,
whsite beneath the neck loose skia hangs domis in

&>pentdent as we are op coma for our second
best drink, and tbankfil that tlsey Providc us ovitit
it te any extesf yet une carsnot belp mislîîng they
were more lîke home cotos in regard te thse quantity
of milk they yield. As a rule the quality is good,
most cf thse coma mve have itad on thse ccmpoliad
gintg very ricit mîlk, mîten well Ced. Bu, inhat
mould Canadians tisink of a cow titat gave a quart
sn te morntng and rather less su te eventsg ?
Truc, cocus are cheap litre, that ici, they are cheap
to buy, but tsey are notlchcap te kep. Twnlve
dollars is considered a big price, mile eigitt or
nine would bc 2bout the average. However, if we
lwÎnt milk, it ts nol a mccc question as te mitether
me ivill keep cows or buy trots titose mita do. We
can buy milk in Cocanada, it ia true, but 1 fear
wc would buy even more mater with it titan is

give about tour aud a hall quarts a day, miset
mell Ced.

One cf tise mest peculiar and snseying customs
licre la tite maiter of cows la it of keeping the
caîf mitit ils motiser aIl thc lime aise is in milk.
IlIf lte cow doýs net have Iser calf besido hier, site
ivill net yield liter milk," se tite natives say. Con.
sequentiy, tite processocf îstilking is as Colloo s.
Tite cow is tied te a post, and the caif la brought
and aîlowed te suck a little; iten il la pull
away and tted near tîs motiters head, se that sit
can sec ttL Aller lte com bas been nstlked, lte
oeif is allcwed to laate wmit la left

But suppose your caif dies, mitat then ? Why,
tisesocomes lte tug of war. Ten te otie yolur cem
miii dry up in a short limei, because tisai ta the
proper îing for te cow te do. If yeu were in tite
habit cf milkitlg bier yourself il is net likeiy site
seouid dry up ; but if thse ose mite milks ber tisinko
site ougitt te dry up, dry up site will.

In July last, we bougitt a cow wîith a very
young cal(, and 1 tiik cisle yiclded about îwe
quarta a day. But tite trais mere atmost incessant,
antd in September thte caîf aickened atnd dicd.
Titen, te induce lte cow te continue ber yield of
milk, ilie cej( wva stuoeed, or ratlier the calf was
skinned and tite.skis was stuffed. it was perfectiy
ridicuiotîs tu sec isow tat cow wouid go on mites
site saw tite boy brtngiag the stuffed caîf lobher ai
ssilkiug.titie. However, tise stuffed calf tick got
played eut on that tow in about a mentit and a
htall, and se site went dry. We purcitased anotiter
cow about lte middle of Nevember, atid lu les
titan a naontt te cyclone of December 6th and
7t killed ber caif. 0f course the slcintsîng and
stuffitsg process had te bc gene tisecugi again ; but,
as te weatiter was met, te skis mas net preperiy
dressed and mucit of thte hair felI off, and yet, if
you wsrc bere to-day, yeu wouid sec titat taost
raggcd.lookisg stuffed caif set before its motter at
milkisg'time. .You sec titis cow bas tmore confi-
dence in sîuffed calves titan lte other eue hadl,
and therefere site is still giving milk even tlsree
montits aCter tise çJlf died, or cIsc lteservant miso
milta lte cciv bas takes pity on our baby. aud
decided te lt thte cow give milk eves titougit lte
proper time for ber te dry up bas gonce by. Native
servants must do titings just as tliir tatitefs dis!
tem a bundrcd years age, or else titey mu tl
de titern aI aIL. Ttc cow business is just one
example eut of ttsany titat migbt be produced.

New Missions- i n tl Africa. Ih

"Thee ycars aigo a new and deep iaterest mash
suddenty aroused in Christian mindg intise spirit-
tual condition uf Central Africa. Th'ie dtscovery of I
Livingaton at Ujiji ; his subsequent.dcath ; and thse
publication of hua jourais wils tîteir many toucls-
iug entries, brouglst home te Christian mes the IL
pasttful darknas of ils teeming tribes, and tbeir'
nced of. tisat gospel misicis tsd neyer been failly
preacited te tem. The way, toc, seemed te LeA
open ; and titee schemes mere rapidly fiamed aud d
carricd eut Cor lte occupation of itis virgin soitP

Our Presbyterisis brettres in Scotland mccc firstI
in tise fildç; ansd'owitg to tise hearty union of thte W
three Citurcites, îtey equipped and sent forth ai
strong eapcdilien, mitit medical mission, artisans'
andi steamer complete, te feund a mission ait Living,
stonia, and commence tise evangelisatios of ail tise
trites arouind tise take Nysasa. Tise publication cf cr
Mr. M5sley's strikiag letter respectiag Mtesa and t
itis kingdom of Uganda, catled forth lte energies
cf lte Ctuecit Missienary Scciety, and secured a
second mell.prepared expediien mticit sitouid coin-
inence a tstîssion on tite sitores of Latke Nyanza
A tisird sciteme ovasa t tise same limne proposedl te thse c
Lodon Missiosary Society, and mas speedîly pro e
vided witit mten and means fer occîtpyî'ng as tts
issioon field tise stores and tnihea round lake Tan.

ganyika. Glaly and graîefutty was tse new op-
portunity embraccd. And titere is a aingutar
completenesoi in the way un mitics tese tîsece a
important missions unite togetter and aupplement
ecti oîther, by joisîly eccupying lthe îtree greatc
.laites. of Central Afrtea wicit, mtit brtef intervalsa
of land, rus along te country for Ïi -dsaniWd t-ii1Is, ta
and give s asarvellous acceas te a multitude cf
people among tls ignoranst sud scattercd tribes.'1 I

Another atlempt ta beîsg made te react te in- c
terior (rom tise wst ccast. Tte Baptist Mîsipuary
Society itas choses tise Cesice as titeir route towards
lte interior, and ai tise recent May meetings sn
Etrgland Mr. Cember and titret ssociates wcre de.
sîgiîated te lise work, snd ieft immediately after.
uvardo for their fieldsocf labeur.

Thse Zutss Kafflrs
The 'terrible mac in Zululaxsd, now fillisg thte

public mmnd, is of special thougi soad intercot te tte
fricuda ef Missions. Tise fearfut desolation te the
Kralls aud Mission Stations of Use Zulu Kaffirs,
mlsicit tas ceceolly occurred, titreugs itis coiîflic
betwecn thte Zulus and tise Engliat, is depîcrable
lu tse extretite. Il prevatîs ever a dtstrict of sorti
hundredsa omoiles. In thse border lands of tise
Transvaal aud Natal "Ilsite meca, Ivoiren, and
citildren have been slaughtered, notices te quit
have been aerved trougit arrncd bands, on long.
resident and peaceful mitite-settlers, outaide tite re-
cogutzcd limita of Zulultnd, snd tise notices wccc
enferced by significant acts of murder snd robbery
cf tite tîeigisituring native."' Sir l3artte Frere
says te sinmple- (set is IlthaI ne one caai realiy
sleep in peace sud security, witin a day's rus of
te Zulu berder, save by sulicrance ot lte Zulu

citief." J udging Ceîewayo, te Zulu King, by his
oses acte and worcls, Sir Bartde Frere presounicos tl
to be lte Ilavosved purpose" eIf iss centralized
mulitary organizatios, Ilte protecule conquest and
aggressios cf tise nîost barbarous kind." He itad alt
it command a lare and ighly discîplincd army,

ail ready andI cager for war. Thetr numbera were
variously estirnated at from 35,o00 te 6o>,oooe
Againat about one.titird cf Ibis terrible force, at a
place called Imanduta, sostie tes miles from Rorkc's
'Drift on te Tugela River, a portion of lise a4tt
Etoglisis cegimeul andI 6oo natives were joiried in
bottîe, tise result of mitich was te complete anni-
hilation ef tise Britisht force ; tise killing or leunsI.
ing of about 5ooo cf lte Zulus; ad acizure of a
valuabte convey cf supplies. Sucit is tise result of
organized aittagosisi witb thte man wlso bas said,
Il do kilt, but do oct cossider yet I have done
anything in tise svay of killing i Why do tisewhité
people start cet neting, 1 have not yet begsss. I

itve yet te kilt IL je thse custom of our nation,
ndl shah not-depart(otiL-M poewlio
sten utiless thcy arc killed."

.NQW when il ji eonsidered, that beyond Cape
ýolony ansd Natal) therç aie between two and Lhrec
undred European Miseionarnes, besides najive as-
istants at work, tise petit to their citations wlset
ejir to ttse battefietds wili evidently be very great.
îlready large nunabes of te quiet siettiementa,
cattercd os'er the Missiân fields of Sbuthtrît
Lfrtca, bave been broken up, thse natives have beten
rsven from their abodqs and are sutTering great
rivations. Dr. Moffat bas recently reccived a
eautiful letter frota a native wbo bas led te tite
~iIds. IlWe bave notlsing," hie wnites, "Ive are
cattered, we have led from the war, and now we
re naked. Do have pity and send us a book or
wo, but more especially the Bible."

Mr. Witt, a Swedisit Missiosary of Oscarsburg
car te Rockers- Drift ias aus cye.witriess to the
errible slaugitter, particulars of whicit have been
.tILen atise daily papers. The Drift was an open-

ng inte the Zulu country. Ten minutes'wsalk (rom
il at the very border of the Zulu's codntry, were
wo large buildings, of whicit the Missiosary Station
;onsisted. One of titem was a large out-house
ighty feet by twenty, and the otiter wss thse
Mitssionaries' dwelling bouse, sixty feet by eighteert
Uî the request of tise General commanding the
orces, these buildings were left ai hia diaposal.
T'Ie chisrch was tumed into a commissariat atore,
nd thU dwelling-house 'into an itospilal. Th -
viissionary had to riend away bis wife and three
:hildren to Maritzburg, but hie imself sayed and
,cted as interpreler between the doctor in charge,
nit ilie-black -people...- U3tims±el,tWsck massets of
hie Zulus took possession cf tise station, set (rr tu
be Hospital, and the Missionary was obliged to fli
n horse.back, a five days' joumcy lu Maritzburg.
biased by the Zulua.-IU. Ms. News.
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